Beverly Melancon Salvagio
October 24, 1930 - June 27, 2018

Beverly Melancon Salvagio, 87, of Nederland, went to be with the Lord on Wednesday,
June 27, 2018 after being in the care of the amazing medical staff at Methodist Hospital in
Houston, Mid Jefferson Extended Care Hospital, Bonne Vie Nursing home and Altus
Hospice Care at Medical Center of Southeast Texas. Her last days were filled with singing,
laughter, crying, praying and feeling the love of her treasured family and dear friends. She
was born on October 24, 1930 in Port Arthur, Texas. She was preceded in death by her
father Moise Melancon, her mother, Melia Broussard Melancon, and her sister Lorraine
Comeaux. She is survived by her 11 children and their spouses: Joseph (Joey) and Gloria
Salvagio, Alida (Liddy)and Terry Melancon, Julie Salvagio, Paula Thompson, Michelle and
Hollis Whorton, Keely and Dewayne Ritchey, VinceAnn and Bobby Taylor, James (Jimmy)
and Fay Salvagio, Mozelle and Rickey Cobb, Gina and Paul Gutierez, and John and Juli
Salvagio; 26 grandchildren and their spouses: Joey Salvagio, Nicholas and Cassandra
Salvagio, Leah Salvagio and Jesse Miller, Tony and Angela Salvagio, Cindy and Scott
Wedekind, Jerrod Wagoner, Elizabeth and Savino Menchaca, Terry and Blaire Melancon,
Brian and Michelle Melancon, Travis and Kristin Thompson, Tyler Thompson, Trent
Thompson, Jamie and Tom Cochill, Michael Melancon and Kayla Landry, Joli and Karl
Huckaby, Daryn and Cassie Ritchey, Ethan and Brittany Taylor, Sam Salvagio, Luke
Salvagio, Matthew Cobb, Andrew Cobb, Samuel Gutierez, Gabrielle Gutierez, Jake
Salvagio, Joel Salvagio and Julia Salvagio; 24 great grandchildren: Kiersten Salvagio,
Nicholas Salvagio, Franco Salvagio, Verona Salvagio, Grayson Miller and one on the way,
Cassidy Wedekind, Chloe Wedekind, Emma Simons, Ethan Torres, Zoe Wagner, Cierra
Kirkguard, Taylor Melancon, Tori Melancon, Jacob Melancon, Brazos Thompson, Katelynn
Bryant, Knox Melancon and one on the way, Trinity Huckaby, Bryce Huckaby, Davis
Ritchey, Chandler Ritchey and Charlie Ritchey, Shandalynn Lee Taylor.
She was a strong woman and had an even stronger zest for life. Everything she did was
done with passion and a commitment to see it through. She loved singing and taught all of
her children to sing in harmony. That was how she kept all of us kids from driving her
crazy in the car. She took us everywhere; and always told us that she was not lost so if we
didn't want to be lost, follow her. We had the greatest adventures with her. When we
asked where are we going, she would always say " London to see the Queen". Needless

to say, we have yet to see the Queen. All that really mattered was that we were going on
an adventure together. Not only was she a great mom to us, she was a wonderful second
mother to all of our friends. She was loved deeply by everyone that knew her. She never
met a stranger, and literally would acknowledge and kiss on any baby that she saw. She
loved so genuinely and sincerely. She was the happiest any time she was with her family.
She will be greatly missed here, but I'm certain that she is stirring it up in heaven and
definitely is singing the loudest in the heavenly choir. By living the life she raised us to live,
we honor her and will carry her with us every step of the way. We love you for all eternity
momma!
Her life will be celebrated at a Memorial Service on Saturday, June 30th at St. Charles
Catholic Church in Nederland. A gathering of family and friends will begin at 10:00 am
followed by a Mass at 11:00. All are welcome to join a reception in the church hall
following the Mass.

Events
JUN
30

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

St. Charles Catholic Church Nederland, Texas
211 Hardy Ave, Nederland, TX, US, 77627

JUN
30

Memorial Funeral Mass

11:00AM

St. Charles Catholic Church Nederland, Texas
211 Hardy Ave, Nederland, TX, US, 77627

Comments

“

So very sorry to hear of her passing...and, prayers for you all! Just seeing this on a
page I was passing by on face book..haven't been getting on often lately....please
know that our prayers are with you all......we both loved Mrs. Salvagio and she
always had that beautiful smile on her face when she'd see anyone. Such a lovely
and pleasant lady she was! She will be truly missed by all who knew her! Love to all
<3 ~~~Candice(Candy) and Henry,Jr. Totten

Candice Totten - July 08, 2018 at 03:37 PM

“

253 files added to the album Beverly Salvagio

Melancon's Funeral Home - July 04, 2018 at 09:52 AM

“

My prayers and deepest condolences to all the Salvagio Family. Love you guys

Paul Hall - July 02, 2018 at 12:26 PM

“

To the entire family of Ms. Beverly Salvagio... especially Juli.... you are all in my
thoughts and prayers at this time of your Mom's passing. I know you will find comfort
in knowing that she has passed on to something much more beautiful and wonderful.
I remember spending nights at the" Salvagios" and like someone mentioned earlier
theirs was one of the few I was allowed to spend the night with. Guess my parents
felt safe in numbers (since there were 9 children in my family). So what was one
more fitting into the crowd.... And fitting in I did. I remember you mom ALWAYS
having a smile, laughing and making sure you felt welcome! She truly was a
wonderful remarkable woman!
May you find comfort in knowing that she continues to watch over each and everyone
of her loved ones.. just now from a "higher" place.
My condolences,
Charlotte Tremonte Greer

charlotte Greer - June 30, 2018 at 05:32 PM

“

Beverly was such a lovely woman who never met a stranger! Always looked forward
to her and her family going to eat at our restaurant El Charro’s ! She is in a much
better place now and I’m sending prayers and love to the family ! Bless you all!!

Elida Newsom Bertrand - June 30, 2018 at 11:41 AM

“

So sorry I missed the service. Beverly was my favorite cousin. I'm Dolly's daughter, Sherry
Murray Breedlove.
Sherry Bteedlove - June 30, 2018 at 02:19 PM

“

So many memories. Wouldn’t know where to start. Mostly I keep reflecting on
Sundays going to church with Beverly, Gina and John... and of course, watching her
sing in the choir at St Peters. Then there’s the many times cuddling in her bed
watching cartoons and playing hide and go seek. Dressing up in Beverly’s clothes
was a favorite of mine. Making mac & cheese and lots of it. Helping her load the
many gallons of milk into the cart at the store. And those are just childhood
memories. Like so many of us, I could go on and on. Thank you for including me as
“The12th Salvagio” and for loving me the way you did. Thank you for helping me to
know The Lord. Thank you for being Mom’s other sister. Thank you for the laughs
and the joy. Thank you for being a very bright light in my life.
To Gina, John, Mo, Jimmy, Michelle, VincEAnne, Liddy, Keily, Juli, Paula and
Joey......I LOVE YOU ALL. Thank you for sharing your sweet Momma with me. From
my family to yours, we extend our most heartfelt condolences and deepest love. I am
certain my Mom was there to help greet Beverly into the light.
My prayers are with you. I cry with you. Please forgive me for missing it. With you in
spirit.
Sincerely,
Nadia

Nadia Anabtawi Lowery - June 30, 2018 at 10:58 AM

“

Beverly was the kindest! Had great taste in art work, lol and always smiling. This old
earth is a little less bright without you!
Rundy Patterson

Rundy Pattersin - June 30, 2018 at 09:21 AM

“

My prayers and deepest condolences to all the Salvagio Family. A woman of strong
faith and very loving.
Yours in Christ,
Fr. Kevin L. Badeaux

Rev. Kevin Loren Badeaux - June 29, 2018 at 10:31 PM

“

Our condolences to all the wonderful kids and grandkids Mrs. Salvagio raised. I felt
like one of her own as a child growing up. John Patrick and all the siblings treated me
just the same, like another member of the family. Beverlys house was the only house
my mom would let me spend the night at as a kid since they knew each other and
she trusted her. She thought highly of Beverly and all of you as well! We had great
memories at the house on Rosedale and in Wildwood! To all of you, I apologize for
not being able to attend the service but know that you and your angel of a Mother are
in my thoughts and prayers. I love you all!
Terry And Cindy Weber

Terry Weber - June 29, 2018 at 04:06 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Nadia Anabtawi Lowery - June 29, 2018 at 02:03 PM

“

She was a lovely and lively lady. I know she will be missed. I would spend the night
at their house and she was always a hoot. Prayers for all of you.

Melanie Courville Long - June 29, 2018 at 08:47 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Nadia Anabtawi Lowery - June 29, 2018 at 04:47 AM

“

Beverly’s 80th Birthday Bash
wants pics.

The album is public on my FB Page for whomever

Nadia Anabtawi Lowery - June 29, 2018 at 04:42 AM

“

Priceless. In my heart I and prayers.

Nadia Anabtawi Lowery - June 29, 2018 at 04:28 AM

“

What an inspiration. Always cutting up, having fun... This is the way I always remember the
get-togethers.
Kathy - June 29, 2018 at 03:04 PM

“

Precious picture of beautiful people.
charlotte Domingue - July 04, 2018 at 05:26 PM

“

My prayers are with the Salvagio family, friends and all that had the privilege to meet
Beverly.
Her infectious smile and her kindness will forever be etched in my memory.
Mindy Gothia

Mindy Gothia - June 29, 2018 at 03:15 AM

“

5 files added to the album Beverly Salvagio

Mozelle - June 29, 2018 at 02:24 AM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

mozelle - June 28, 2018 at 11:40 PM

“

18 files added to the album Beverly Salvagio

Mozelle Cobb - June 28, 2018 at 10:05 PM

“

My heartfelt sympathy and prayers are with the Salvagio family as they say their last
goodbyes to their mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, and friend. She was bigger
than life!
Rita Hernandez - June 29, 2018 at 03:34 PM

“

Praying for each of you, during this time of loss, I wish that you have perfect peace, and
remember all of the wonderful times you had with her. Charlotte Domingue.
charlotte Domingue - July 04, 2018 at 05:29 PM

